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Details of Visit:

Author: Robtoyou
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Sep 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Modern and clean city centre flat with shower facilities. Easy affordable parking rate at 40p per hour
at nearby at Central Shopping area.  

The Lady:

Although often said this girl does look better than her photographs which do not do her justice. She
is a tall slender fit young girl with some tasteful ink markings and striking coloured hair. The sort of
girl who when she enters a room that everyone takes notice of both men and women.  

The Story:

On this occasion I had booked Jessie for a duo with Lottie having both seen these girls previously
as solo appointments. I was delighted to learn from the Agency that because of this they termed me
a loyal customer and therefore entitled to a £30 discount. From what took place I would have been
more than happy to have paid the full price.
They both list mild domination and strap-on on their profiles and I thought as a fantasy booking it
would be fun to let both girls play with me. They certainly lived up to my expectation and more.
Jessie is an expert in knowing what you might want and can be a real tease in delivering it. They
quickly had me naked with my hands tied behind my back in front of a full length mirror whilst Lottie
gave me oral and Jessie caressed and kissed my back. I was then placed on the bed on all fours
and whilst sucking and licking Jessie's beautiful breasts and pussy was expertly entered by a strap
on from Lottie. They then reversed the roles and Jessie used her strap on. I do not if it is because
Jessie is bi but she uses a strap on like she invented it. Jessie did just enough to tease and keep
me on the edge until I was begging for her and she knew it. She then had me me on my back giving
me a fantastic blow job at the foot of the bed and kept looking up at me with those big eyes of hers
as she did so.
If mild domination is not your occasional fantasy don't worry Jessie has many other services she
provides.
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